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1. APPELIATE DEqISIONI

W. Bany Rank,

- nallK v. EWrlG.

S6pte6€r a, L976

0n AppeaL

coNcLusIoNi. AIID
ORDEA

Appellant I

Townstr-lp Connittee of. the
Township of Evlng; )

Respondent.
_)

Appellant,
Charles P.

-Pio-sE
Jr., Esq., Attorneyfor ResPondentAllen,

rnlnute s of the rneetlng o th Lts acconpanylng

BY ?EE DIR.ECTOR:

The Hearer has flled the followlng report hereln:
Hearerl s Reoort

Thls is an appeal fron the lnposltlon of a speclal-
condltion attached to the grant of appllcation for a place-to-
place and person-to-person transfer of a plenary-reta11
ionsunptloir license lrorn Sherbrooke Propertlesr -Ine. to--
aDDellant and fron 1fl1, Parksl6s Avenue to Grand Unlon Shopping
Ceiter. Parkrlay Avenue. Ewine Townshlp. The Tor'mshlp Conmlttee
of the'Townshli of Evlig (he;elnafter-Connlttee) on February 26t
1976, ercrLted such transfer to appellant upon the speclal
condition that the llcense not be actually dellvered to
transferee untl1 the conpletlon of constructlon of the prenisest
and with the further speclal condltlon that t'no food be served
in the llcensed prenls6s'r. It ls to thls latter condltlon that
thls appeal 1s addre ssed.

Appellant contended, in hls petltlon of appeal r-that
there was no-basis upon whlch'the lnclusion of the speclal ,
condition could be giounded; there vas no evidence produced
before the Conni.ttee r,rlr.ich necessitates for the proscrlption
of the service of food 1n the proposed prenLses" Ee averred
that the sald speclal condltlon uas unreasonable.

No answer vas f1Ied by the respondent Connlttee and
appearance by 1ts counsel was entered nere\r to furnl sh copiesah

of a-iounshlp nap, photographs-of the proposed sLte ald the
utes of tle ni:6ttne of the Conrnlttee r'Ith Lts acconpanyl

Re so1ut1on.
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At the scheduled heartng 1n this Divlsionr appellant
?ppeareil to raove the appeal. No one appeared on behall- of the
Cornmittee, nor was it i6presented at tiri hearing by Corusel.
Appellant testifled that he had been j.n conversatlon wlth the
Comnlttee offlclals and Townshlp Attorney, all of vhom lndleatedto hln that no appearance at the hearing in this Dlvlslon would
be made.

A revleu of the Resolutlon and the Mlnutes of the
neetlng of the Connlttee falls to revea]. any oral or ryrltten
confiient prlor to the introductlon of the Resolution referrl.ng
to the sale of food in the proposed prenlses. The sole
reference to lt is its incluslon wlthln the Resolution of the
offendlng l1ne: "and that no food will be served or sold....'r.

The Alcoholic Beverage Law (N.J.S.A. 33:1-22) pernlts
a 1oca1 lssuing authorlty to lmpose any speclal condltlon to
any license deened necessary and proper to accomplish the objects
gf the law. Where such speclal condi.tj.ons are lnposed, theDirector deternlnes, on appeal vhether these speci-a1 c6ndltions
lnposed were arbltrary or unreasonable. Belnar v. Div. of Alcoholic
Beverase Control, 50 N.J. Super. 423 (App. Drv. t958).

As long as special condltlons lnposed relate to the
subject llcense (Balanlz v. East Newark, Bulletin 1f6, Item 1)
and are nade coneurrent with the lssuance of the llcense
(Alanwood Holdlns Conoany v. Atlantic Q , Bu1let1n 1963,
ftero 1) and are rqasonably required to serve the best interests
of the connunlty (Borko v. Marisfleld Tvn., Bul1et1n 18t4, Iten 3)'
the imposltlons of such conditlons w111 be affirned bv t he
Dlrect6r. (Ats Inn, Inc. v. Deal, Bu11etin.Zt39, Itefo 3).cf. @' 33 N.J. 428 (1960)"

fn the absence of any evldence uhatever, that the
speclal condltlon lmposed related to the lnterest of the
connunity, it cannot be lnferred or suggested that such speclal
condltlon 1s reasonable .

If the speclal. condltlons attached to a llcense are
unreasonable the actlon of the lssulng authorlty w111 be set
estde. West End Grocerv Co. v. Hlehla-nds, et ai, BulLetln 1806,
Iten 2"

In and by itself, the sale of food 1n a llcensed prenlses
1s not objectlonable. tt ls not contrary to the splrlt of the
a1coho11c beverage lav nor does lt generally re su1t 1n actlvltles
1nirn1ca1 to the lnterests of the cornnr:nity. If for sone reason,
unstated ln the record, the sale and servlce of food 1n the
llcensed prenlses gave rlse to a sltuatlon contra to the best
lnterests of the connunlty, the record should reveal lt.

There ls no record, nor has the Commlttee offered
any that the condltlons lmposed were flrst approved as 1s
statutorlly requlred. Prelirnlnary approval 1s a conconltant
basls {or the lnposltlon of llcense condltlons. Cf.. EggklglCbFleld clubr Inc..v. Rocklelsh, Bu11etln 166!, Iten l+; Fo; &
Hounds. Inc. v. Rosel].e Park, BulletLn 21I+1 , ften !"

,'
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Wlttr ttre foregolng prlnclples as a basist it. 1s
aoparent that. under-ln3-iiEti,* sltuation outlined, the special
cbnaition inp6sed by the Cornnittee vas unreasonaole' tnYfr
;;;;ii;C nii-net lts burden of establlshlnsthat the actlon
;i-;il--C;iliitee vis erroneous and should be-reversedt as

"iqu-i"ea-ti-Ru1e 
6 of 6tate Regul-atlon No. 15.

Concluslons and Order

No Exceptj-ons to the l{earerr s report were flled
pursuant to Rule il+ of State Regulation No. 15.

Havlng carefully consldered the entlre natter herelnt
lncludlng the tianscript -of the testirnony and-the Hearerrs
report. I concur in the findings and reconnendatlons of the
Heireri and adopt them as ny conclusions hereln.

Accordlngly, it ls, onthis 29th day of Jwte 1)16,

ORDEFSD that the actton of the respondent, Townshlp
connlttee of the Tovnshlp of Ew'ing w'lth respect to the afore sald
spectaf condj.tion be and. the sane-is.hereby reversed; anil 1t
is further

ORDERED that the speclal condltlon, vlz., that rrno

food be served ln the 11cens6d prernlsesrr, attached to
aopellantt s license be and the sane ls hereby deleted.

Joseoh H. Lerner
Acting Dlrector
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2. APPEI,IATE DECISIOTiS -

Marlarun Portlngton,
t/a 3O7 Bar,

April 1Ir. 1976.
License C-8, ror
days, follovlng

BIEIATIN 2236

PORTIIGTON y. KEARNY.

Appellant I

v.
Mayor and Councll of the
Town of Kearny,

Respondent. I
Eaiar-a-r"rl FoFt6nl n-s[.] ItTlrney for Appellant
Nornan A. Doyler Jr., Esq., Attorney for Respondent

BY TI{E DTRSCTOR:

The Hearer has f1led the foll_owlng report hereln:
Hearerl s Reoort

This 1s an appeal frorn the aetion of the Mayor and
Cor:ncil of the Tovn of-kearny (hereinafter Councll) whleh, on

0n Appeal

c0NcLusroNs
A}ID

ORDER

suspended appellantr s Plenary Retall Consurnptlon
prenises 307 Kearny Avenue, Kearny, for sixty

its deterninatlon that, on dlverse daysr the
apnellant conducted her llcensed premlses as a nulsanee l ln
vi61at1on of Ru]-e 5 of State Reguiation No. 20. Upon the
fil1ng of thls appealr the Dlrector, by O3flsr dated Apr11 2p,
1976t stayeil the said suspenslon, pendlng the deterrnlnation
of the appeal 

"

Anoellant contends 1n her Detltlon of appeal that
the actlon i,i ttre Councll was errone6us ln that n6ire of the
nany speclflc instances of dtsturbance clted rre re the re su].t
of any act bn the appellant proscrlbed by the aforesald
re gulatlon .

In lts Ansver, the Councll. averred that the sheer
numbe r of lnstances of dlsturbances Justlfied 1ts finding"
The appellant further contended that the suspenslon lnposed
vas uirduly harsh and severe under the clrcunstances"

A hearing uas held dq novo 1n this Dlvislon pur suant
to Rule 6 of State Regulatlon No. 15 at uhlch the parties were
permitted to introduce evidence and to cross-exaalne wltnesses.
However, wlth the exceptlon of the" appellantr vho had not
heretofore testlfled, no vltnesses ere called by either party;
rellance was placed on the transcrlpt of the proceedlngs before
the Councll offered lnto evldence ln accordance with Rule I of
state Regulatlon No. 15.
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Mariann Portington (whose first narne has been
continuousli-trsip"rieo'-i.-li""io" ln all prevlous pleadlngs)
iejtiriea tirat sh6 inherited the llcensed premises fron her
late mother about three years ago" Her parents had operated
a tavern at that locati.oil for rniny years and, during her short
tenure. the Councll and loca1 authorltles had been unJustLy
ascrlbine nelahborhood problems to the nanagenent of her
iavernl -litfrdugh she dbes not t ork ln the pranlsesr other than
keeplng its boofs and visltlng to tend bar once a lreek or sot
she'doEs employ a nanagerr twd bartenders and a baruraid. She

and her manigei have twlcaj vlslted the Chief sf Pol-lcer at hls
i-nvltatlon, in an effort to reduce nelghborhobd problens"

Fron her descrlptlon of her e stabJ-l shnent and the areat
it appears that she ovns a typleal neighborhood t-avernt. closely
adjaiint to another tavern and a liquor store" The 

- 
probleps in

th6 area do not sten fron her patrons or the operatlon of her
place. but rather frorn a group of toughs and undeslrables vho
ioitei' nearby. She admltted not having been in !e1 prenlses
on any of thb occasions listed ln Councllr s resolutiolr but
contelds that she heard of each lnstance froo her ernployee s
shortLy after lts hapPenlng"

The resolution adopted bv the Councll- lj.sts twe l-ve
lneldents upon whlch it nade-1ts dbte;mlnatlon. Thls 11st began
with an lncident 1n Septenber 197\ when a nan uas found lying
intoxicated on the sidewalk 1n front of appellantr s premlses.
Another instance cited a nan drinklng a can of beer on the
sidevalk outslde the tavern.

At another tlne. the po11ce were called by the
llcensed premlses enployetis whei an ejected patron broke down
the front- door in a ilt of rage. There r^rere about four
lnstances when groups of loiterers congregated ln such nunbe r
as to requlre poHce actlon" fn three instances soneone vas
injurea dtther'in or outslate-_the appellantrs prenlses as-a result
of-figfrts or altercations. No speclfic dlsclpllnary actlon
againEt appellant followed any of the lncldents.

Of the tr,re 1ve lnstances clted, four vere the result
of cal1s rnade to the pollce by appellantr s enployees" Of-the
renalnJ-ng eight r tr^ro boncerned persons found outslde prernises,
one on tfre giou.iO intoxicated, and the other leaning agalnst
the bulldinE Orfn<ing. No proof r.ras offered in elther instance
that the peisons had-been patrons of appellant! s prernJ-ses.

One of the instances lLsted lnvo1ved an arrest nade
flve properties avay fronlthe subject. prenlses and another
lnvolved- Juvenlles 

- 
r^rho had been creatlng a dl sturbance on-the

itreet ani vhose presence bore no relatlon to the tavern of
appellant 

"

0f al-I of the incldents clted, two concerned lo-lterers
rrtro, 1n order to escape po11ce attentlonr took refuge uithln
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appellantr s premlses. In one of these tr.ro si.tuations, thepollce offlcer entered the prenlses to arrest the loiierer.
A revlew of the many police reports and the related

testlnony thereto, leaves the singular funpression that none of
the dlsturba"nces or incidents was of sufflcient gravlty to
lrarrant a dlsciplinary charge agalnst appellant; but more than
hal-f of then r,rhich occurred at anpe"llant I s dooriteD were rnore
than sufflcient to induce the Chibf of Police to iivite
appe].lant to a conference.

Prelimlnarlly, it should be otserved that, in order
to pnevall on thls appeal, the appellant nust sustain the burden
of-establlshing that- the'action'bf tfre Council vas clearly
erroneous and against the log1c and effect of the presented
facts. Hudqon-bereen Countv Fetall Liguors Stores ASsn. v.
I&botell, 135 N.J.L. 5O2 ?9\7)" The Directorrs functlon ln
natters of this kind 1s not to reverse the deterninatlon of the
nunlclpal issulng authorlty unless he finds as a fact that
there was a clear abuse of dlscretlon or unvarranted finding
of fact or mlstake of law by the Counc1l. Lvons Farp1!qyg33.
.LglLab,' ,5 N.[.292 ?97o). It nust be establlshed that the
relevant evldence hereln does not adequately support the
concluslon reached by the Council. Hornauer v. Div. of A1cohollc
Beverase Control-, I+O t't.,1 . Super. 501-(Ii,p. DjriJri6I.

The Council concluded, fron all of the evidence before
it, that the appellant was guilty of permitting a nul sance to
occur and, although 1t rnust be adnitted that most of the incidents
related were elther not dlrectly attributable to the subject
prenlses or vere the result of a call for aid frorn 1t, vhich
should not result in penalty to the appellant, there were at
least trvo situatlons where lolterers sought refuge fron the
po1lce by hasty entrance to appellantr s prenlses. Had appellantr s
enployees been sufficiently alert to the nelghborhood problems,
the e stabli shnent would not have becorne a sanctury for the
lnfractors pursued by the pollce.

In short, the Council vas convinced that the prernlses
were conducted as a nuisance; and it so found. As above lndieated,
the Director should not, under these circwnstances, overturn
that coneluslon. Lvons Farrns Tavern v. Nevark, supra"

However, for the penalty irnposed, the Councll selected
a suspenslon of si-xty days as adequate under the circunstances.

llcensed prenlses so operated to becone a nulsance
are subject to a denlal of a renewal application for the license.
9reenstein=v. Elizabethr Bulletln 21Jj, Tlsn Ir, aff I d byffi .iJitc.i''tl' i;' ;;;;.;i"8" opi"ii" "it"aln Bulletln 216), Iten '1 I The Back Street Lounge. fnc. v.
Newark, Bulletln- 2t l8, Iteln 1;
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Passaic. Bulletin 21I+2. Iten 1; A1lce G. Tovnsendt Inc. v"
i6F36T-6itv, Bu1let1n 22OO, Il"en 1. The sale of alcohoLic
6everage;T6 a privllege, not a right-; the business of se11lng
al-cohoilc beveriges is-one that nust be carefully supervl- sed
and 1t should be-conducted by reputable people 1n a reputable
nanner. Zicherrnan v. Driscollr 133 N.J.L. 586.

The prtnary purpose of a suspensLon bei-ng fqnosea
aealnst this ai:pell airt- i s- to serve as warning thatt 1f the

"|r,aition" 
atti"ituted are not qulckly remediedr her llcense

nay not be renewed. Cf: W-'r ..ij"ifJif" 11O9, Iten 11 Ru6lirETavern v. Paterson, Bulletin
1!20, Iten 1.

Although there 1s no speclflc mlnlnurn penalll
designated in "niisance" rnatters-UV !!e Dlrector of this
oiviEion, he has affirrned the lnposltlon of a fourteen. day
r.rd " tt6.rty day penalty respectively ln sinilar sltuations'
ci. noir v.-eorr-oti, Bulietin-2i*r.Iten l+ and &.!!tr4qkr.J.paieil66l-ffirGti.n'2183, rtern 3. -A slxtv dav penaltv vas
Efi"iF6d'rr'r i rnatter wh6reln the pol1ce were requlred to quelI
eirtrt urawls or incidents occurring withln the llcensed
p"E"i""i. -w"n"" r"""t"t t" , Bu11e[n 211J, rlen 1'

It is. thus. recornmended that the penalty lnposed
by the Councll in the'lnstant natter be nodifled to a penalty
oi tf,i"ty days as belng more in keeplng vlt4 the proofs
advanced" and- the nanif6st lntentlon of the Council to expect
frr"-ii"ieitb;"nood "itrr"tion corrected. Modificatlon of pen-alty
h;; b""; oirecteo by the Director of this Divlsion where the
iicti .iustiriea tnl sirne. Grandvlew Cafe, Ipc'=Y' Jersev Cltvr
Bulletin 212\, Ilen 1. 1 Palva v.=Harrison t.?!3+t, rten 2;
-";;i;;-Tn; ; 

-iic. ;; iigwthoTn%-EulteEn 21 77, _It en 3 ; -* =3gns!U'Ir.r., B'flie tLn 22O8r. f tern 2; Dannvt s Lorrlse. lnc. v' valersont
Bulfetin 2221 t ltem 4.

In all other respects, it 1s found that the appellant
has not rnet the burden of-esta6lishing that the action of the
Co,-cif 1s erroireous and should be reversed, as required by
Rule 6 of State Regulatlon No. 15. The appellant shoufd. be

advised. horvever, fnat Uy the recomrnended reductlon of the
p"nirti'irposedr 'there 1s no l-ntent to ninirnlze the problens
innerent :,ii ttre'area of which her lieensed prenlses 1-s- a center
r"a io" "ttich tfre Co'nci-1, in atternpt to rid the neighborhood
of problems, rnay questlon'the continuance of appellantr s
''| i ^6h ca nz'i rri 'l p crc ,v^ + '++vov 

Conclusions and order

No Exceptlons to the Hearerr s report were f1led pursuant
to Rule 1l+ of State Regulatlon No. 15.

Havlng carefully considered the entire record hereln-t
lncludlng the tianscrlpt -of the testlnony, the exhlbltsr and the
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Hearerrs report, f concur ln the flndlngs and reconmendatlonsof the Hearer and adopt then as ny concluslons hereln. I havepartlcularly adopted the Hearert s reconmended reduction of the
suspensi.on of License fron slxty to thlrty days.

Accordlngly, 1t ls, on thls 12th day of IuIy 1)16,

0RDERED that the actlon of the respondent, Mayor and
Councll of the ?own of Kearny be and the sane 1s afflrned, as
nodlfled fron a suspensi-on of appellantr s llcense of sixty daysto thlrty days; and lt is further

ORDERED that ny Order dated Apr1l 2pe 1976 staying
the Councilrs order of suspenslon pendlng the determlnatlon
of this appeal be and the sane 1s hereby vacated; and 1t ls
further

ORDERED that Plenary Retal1 Consunptlgn License C-8r
issued by the Mayor and Councll of the Town of Kearny to
Marlann Portlngton, L/a 3O7 Barr for prernises 307 Kearny Avenu€ rKearnyr be and the sane 1s hereby suspended for thirty (10)
days connenclng at 2:00 a.n. Wednesdaye July 21 , 1976 and.
ternlnating at 2:00 a.m. on Frlday, August 2Or 't976.

Joseoh H. lerner
Actlng Dlrector
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3. DTSCISLIMRY PROCEEDITiGS (Union Beach) - SUPPIAMEMAL ORDE{ - TERMIT{ATION

OF SUSPENSION PREVIOT'SIY ${POSM.

In the Matter of Dlsclplinary I
Proceedlngs agalnst 

{

;i'"uftxiE,l,]"3;" ')

507 Front Street )
lJnlon Beach, N.J . , )

Transferred to: ) SUPPLEMEMAL) onosn
Faith Elaine Leonard )
17a Tl,e Bay Pub
507 Front Street )
Unlon Beach, N.J.r j

)
-riaT rrar zrf D'l arav.rr Retail Consr:rnp-
tion License C-1-0, j.ssued by th6 )
Borouglr Councll- of the Borough lof Union Beach. )

Er?rEa-rl EefrnEsiyl Xrl r-nlql r-lEtorney f or Llcen see

BY TIIE ACTTNG DTBSCTOR:

0n Marcb 22, 1976t Concluslons and 0rder were entered
herein suspending the subject 1-lcense for the balance of lts
tern, viz., until nidnlght June 3Ot 1976, effectlve 2:00 a.n.
on Tuesday, April 20e 1976.upon lldenseers plea of nqo vult to
charges allegingthal: (t) fn lts short form appllcatlon dated
June 4, 1975, it fa11ed to dise.lose that one Cllfford Glldavle
had an-undls6losed lnterest thereln: 1n vlolatlon of N.J.S.A.
33t1-25i (2) 1t aided and abetted the sald Cllfford Gl1dav1e
to exercise the riehts and privlleges of sald llcense; Ln
viotatlon of N.J.-q:A. 332't-iz; (3)-rrom March 197\Lo' the date
of the charges preferred herein, lt falled to keep and naintaln
proper books of- account for the-11censed buslnessl 1n vlolatlon
6i h"1e 36 of State Regulatlon No. 20; and (l+) on'October 2\t 197r,
it hindered an investlgatlon at the J.lcensed prernlses by
personnel of the Division of A1coho11g Beverage Controll ln
vlolation of Rule 35 of State Regulatlon No. 20.

The order of suspensl-on granted
transferee of the llcense to apply to the
petition for the llftlng of the suspension
unlawful sltuatlon has been correctedt but
than slxty-four days fron the conrnencer:ent

leave to a bgnA gLdg
Director by verlfled
whenevet the
in no event sooner
of the said suspension.

It nolr appears' fron the verlfied petition subaltted
by the sald transfi:i'ee, Jiaith Elalne leonard, that the subject
license vas purchased by her on May 13, 1976; and her applieatlon
for a person-to-person transfer. gf !h9 sald 119,ense was 

,

"pp"J"6o 
by Boroirgb Councll--of the Boforgh of Unlon !"39h 91aDDfOVeq Oy DOI'()UHII wuLulull (JJ' t'us s\''r u'' 6rr

iiy zZ, 19?6; and,-Clifford Glldar,rle has dlsassoclated hlnself
with s;1d 116ense and has no rlghts or lnterest thereln.
ifr"reio"e, lhe unlavful sltuatlon has apparently been eorrected.
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More than slxty_four days have elasped slnce theconunencenent of the sald suspenslon. Good caisJ ;tofr. r sharlgrant the petltlon requestln! termlnatron-.i-d; Jiiip"i"ron.
Accordlngly, 1t ls, on thls 2gth day of Jwre 1)16,
0RDERED th-at the sald suspenslon, lnposed hereln, beand the sane 1s hereby terninated, 6fiecil.ie-rfi;;i"t;i;.

T"#,,3'"lffffi.
4. OBJECTIONS TO APPLTCATTON FOR SPECI.AI, PERTiIT (N. J. SFoRTS ANd EXPqSITION

AUIIIORITY) . PERMIT GRAMED.

f-n the Matter of Objectlons )to the Applicatlon of
Harry M. stevens. Inc. )

921 Bergen Avenu6 )Jersey City, N.J., 
\

For a Special Pernit under
N.J.S..A. 33:l-Zt+ anil l{.J.S.A. )ll:1-42, to sel1 and serve
a1cohoI1c beverages in Premlses )
situatect and belonglng to: \

)

New Jeisey Sports antl Exposi- )
tion Authority, a quasi-
governnental agency )

locatetl ln the Borough of )
East_Rutherford., Bergen County,
Nqn Jersey. )'-:----------
L. Joseph Fallon, ObJector, ho se
Russo, tunulty & Nester, Esqs., by Ed,rrard J..Russo, Esq.r.

Attolneys for App]-lcant
Zazzal-I & ZazzalI, Esqs., by George L. Schrnl<ler, Esq., Attorneys

for l{.J. Sponts ihd S4posltlon Authorlty

BI Ti{E DIRECTOR:

The Hearer bas fl1ed the folLorrlng report her€ln:

Hearer I s Report

0n Aprll L9, L9?6, the applleant, Harry M. Stevens, Inc.,
filed an applicatlon for a speclal pernlt for the perlocl JuJ.y J.,
1976 to June lO, lpl/, subJect upon appl-icatlon for annuaL te-
nenal to sel1 alcohollc beverages fo! on-prenlses c onsumptl on
1n and upon portions of the $ew Jersey Sports and Enpositlon
Authorlty lauals aDd tleslgnated thereon as t'Tlaclf and Hstadlunn,
lflthlnttt€ Borougb of East Rutberfortl, Bergen Couuty.

corfctuslONS
and

ORDER
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ObJections uere filed by L" Joseph Fa11on, an officer
of the Bergen County Llcensed Beverage Assoclatlon and by the
Boroggh of East Rutherford.

Earry M. Stevens, Inc., in its appllcatlon agreed to
conpJ-y wlth the follow"lng condltlonsr

(a) Perntttee shalL not se1l or serve any
alcohollc beverages or alJ.ow, pernlt or
suffer the consumptlon of alty alcohollc
beverages on the pr€nlses covered by thls
perDxlt betueen the hours of 2lOO a.n. and
1O:O0 a.n.

(b) Pernittee sha1l ab1&e by ond conply with
the provisiols of R.S. Tltle 33: C-1, and
any Ru]-es and Regulations pronulgated
heretofor, and hereafter, by the.Dlrector
of the Divlsion of Alcoholic Beveraee Con-trol, 1nc1ud.1ng the provislons of 6tate
RegulatLons'l{o. llr2Orll+ and 39.

(c) Pernittee shall not advertise, dlrectly
or lnd1lectly, the avallabll,ity of a1-
cohblic- beverages ln any publicatlon,
eixcular or sinllar nedia, unless per-
nission has first been subnitted to ancl
approved by the Dlrector of the Divislon
of Alcohollc Beverage ControL.

(d) Pernittee sbal1 file all reports requlred
!y ttro Dlrector of the Dlvision of Ta:ration,
Beverage Tax'Bureau and hereby confers upon'
such Director and the Directdon of, the Dlvl-
sion of A1cohol1c Beverage Control, theil
lnvestlgators and agents fulI and conplete
authorlty to oxanllne all of 1ts books and
records.

Fina11y, the permlttee stlpulateal that the said. pernlt vould not
be transferable.

- _ At the.hearlng on the obJectlons th thls Division, the obJector,L. Joseph Fal!.1oa, a lleensee and an officer of the Ass6ciatlon of
Tavern Olrner s of the area, appeared to present obJectlons. No rep-
resentative of the Borough of, East Rutherforcl appeared, to present-
obj ectL ons .

Applicant supported lts applicatlon through the testlmony of
1ts regional representative, Thonas C. 0tLone, who describecl the
lntended operation of the sale of aIcohollc beverages rlthin therrTrackrt and the nStadlunrr presently belng constructed, as part of
the Nev Jersey Sports Complexr. Plans and sketches of the lntendecl
locations for sale at both nere lntroduced into evldence, along
w"ith a copy of a lease betlteen the appllcant anil the N.J. Sports
ancl Exposition Authorlty.
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represented-that ad.equate pollce gpards would be enployedrrt$.1 the area, and the tocdl police uouia-noi ie-iJq;irea toassist in regurar dal{y- patrors- or inspectlons of tne'saia prenlses.Local ordinances nould-bb controlHne i,poo tne appiiiarrf-rn tnesare nanner as other ordlnances contior- roear u66nsees.
L" Joseph Fallon testlfled that his obJection and those

of hls fellow lrcensees revor.ved about the prospectlve reductlonof necessaly pollce^protectlon ror nin ana ht c6ireaguel'drrc tothe concentration of thelr snalr Dolice rorcJ,r1t[-il;;i"is arlslngfron the I'TracHrand rtstadiun'r 
"

He argued that such concentration wourd be compounded by thesale of atcohoric beverages vlthln ttre conpiei.- E;ilGi;;rter ib--assurances glven_by 0rLone that the Authority pla4ned io'have itsown internal pollce force, Falr.on feJ.t sonerLa't reHJved. -

From otlonets descrlptlon, I flnd that the securlty forcerrclu u'!one.s. cescrI.ptlon, I flnd that the securlty foplanned will be mcre than aropie to'ensure tirJ-fr"i"r-""a iii"r*roperation of the drinking areas. tr\fther, it ;hoiia lJ-enp[asizeethat the subiect oennit- if { ssrrad - r,ri 1'l lrr^{ r,o ^h r*h^ iA--'^.,.'-subjectrnac tne_subject pernit, if.issuedr-uiil explre. on June 30; Igii;
a_ renewal application nust then be'flled. it tne aool_icini conar:a. reuewar apprl-callon musE Enen be fiLeal. If the aEnese prenises in violatlon of the law or of the Ru

- in"' "iiii"iii i6{'6,1"t"
the Rules and. Recul_atioReguJ.atlons

::..111:^?1Ir:-i?l, gI.1r,-a nanner_asalns! public-in[eresil-tle Dlrectorcould velgh such c ond.uc t cent I s

Iten 1.

Speclal Pernlt be lssuecl
beverages ln acc ordance

It ls, therefore, recomnended. that ato.applicant for the consrimption of alcohollctrith the applicatlon flleil therefor.

Conclusions and 0rder

No exceptlons to the Hearerts report were flled on behalfof the objector.

Havlng carefully consldered the entlre record hereln, 1n-
clutling the transcrlpt of the testlnony, the exhlblts and the-Hearerts
report, I ailopt the flndings, recommendatlons and concLuslons set forthin the sald report.

. I shalJo therefore., issue a Speclal Pernrlt untler N.J.S.A.
33:1-7+ and N.J.S.A. 33:1-t+2 to the appllcant authorlzing the sale
and service of alcohollc beverages on the subJect prerolses, ln
accordance wlth the appllcatlon filecl therefor.

Joseph H. Lerner
Actlng. Dlrector

appllcatlon for renewal.Bulletin 1830, Iten t; B

Dated: .tuly L, L976



fn the Matter of an Appllcatl-on )to Renove Dlsquallflcatlon be-
cause of a Convlctlon, Pursuant )to R.S. ll:1-J1.2.

)
Case No. 2973

- - - - -)Walter H. Cleaver, Esq.l Appearlng for
BY TIIE ACTTNO DTRECTOR:

Petltlonerrs crfuolnal record dLscLoses that 1n 1965 he rras
convlcted, 1n Federal Dlstrlct Court, Newarkr N.J.. of the crlne
o_f . 

passing, utterlng, and conceallng 'counterfelt Frirleral Reserve
Notes anal sentenced to ong year lnprlsonmont, three nonths of uhlch
were to be served at the Federal liouse of Deientlonl l{ew york C1ty.

ft further appeals that on January 26, L973 he vas convlcted
1p Ygnlgfpal Court of Nevark of belng a'dlsordetly person under
2+:21-2OA3 for possesslon of narlJuana untter 25 gians, and sentencedto slx nronths probatlon.

Slnce the crlBe of whlch petltlone! was convlcted lnvolves
the elenent of noral turpltr.rde lRe Case No. 2118) he was, thereby
rendered lnel1glb1e to be engaged ln the aLcohouc beverage lndus
1n thls State. N.J.S.A. llzL-2jt 26.

To afford. petltloner the rellef requestedr lt ls,necessary
that I flnd that-tre has been conducting-h1nse1f ln a law-abldlng
nanner for flve yeaxs last past and that hls associatton vlth the
alcohoIlc beverage lndustry wi.11 not be eontrary to the publlc
Lnterest. See N.J.S.A. 33:1-31.2.

fn vlew of hls convlctlon on January 26, L9?3, f conclude
that petltloner has not so conducted himself and,thereforet w111
deny iris petitlon. Re Case No. 1974r Bulletln 1661+r ften 6;
Re Case No. 2109, Bu].letln 1733r Iten 9.
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5. APPLICATION TO RET1DVE DISQUALIFICnTION - PRIOR CONI/IqrION OF PASSITG

coUltTERSEITF$SAI,REsRvElplEs-SI,BSEQI'ErIT@M/ICIIoNASDISoRDERLY
PASON PRECI,T'DES GRATBIIE AP"I,ICATION - PI:IIISION DEMED.

COl{CLUSfOTTS
and

ORDEN

Dlv1slon.

Joseph II. Ierner;
Actlng Dlrector

ry

Petlttonerl however, .nay rgapply to reloove h1s tllsqua1lflca-
tlon on or after'January 26, fp78 (ffve years fron January 26, 1973,
the date of hls last convlcilon) provldedr hbwever r that he has been
law-ablding durlng sald flve years and has proven to be a flt person
to becone engaged 1n the alcohollc beverage lndustry fur thls State.

Accordtngly, lt lsl on thls 2nd day of Julyr 1976

ORDERED that the petltlon heretn be antl the sane ls h€reby
denled.
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Q: MISCEIJANEOITS SEIZITRE @SIES - ENUMERAIIIED LrST.

SEIZITRE eSE #13,241 - On !'tay 2Ot L97 S at 4103 pacific Avenue, wiLhrood,
cash of $15O., niscellaneous restaurant equi-Inent
seized, forfeitedl sum of $3,OOO. posted by orn6r
forfeited.

SAIZITRE CASE #13,312 - On October L2, L975 at 295 orrl8 Avenue, Net{ark,
cash of #34.36 and nLEcellaneoua p€rsonalty s€izedl
ard forfeited, the strc of 9300. posted by veniling
nactrine coepany anil 95OO posted by ovrner of reoainilrg
both forfeited "

SEIZITRE CASE #13,325 - On October 26, L975.at 1038 East cranal Street, Elizabeth,
9110.72 cash and miscellaneous personalty in crand Shoe
Shine ParLor, seized and forfeite4 and sum of S1,OOO.
postedl by vendling company returned; sum of 9150. depositedl

SEIZURE CASF #13,339 - On Deceriber 12, L975, cash of 963.34, niBcellaneous
pelsonalty seized and forfeited at l,lcnte Be1lo Social Club
at 297 Grand Street, Patersonr sum of 9200. posted by
vending conpany returned i 6um )of 9150. by o$ner forfeited.

SEIZURE CASE *13,340 - On Decernber L2, Lg75 at El Buen Ia.tino Social CIub at
499 Main Street, Paterson, cash of $101.47, miscellaneouB
personalty seized and forfeitetlr sum of $15O posted by
ventling conpany and sum of $3OO. posted by owner folfeLt€dl.

SEIZURE CASE *1,3,343 - On Decenbe! f3, Lg75 at United Gents Social Club at
388 - 15th Avenue, Newark, cash of $26.80, niscellaneoua
personalty seized and forfeited; sum of $I00. posteal by
vending conpany forfeited.

SEIZITRE (BSE #13,345 - On Decedber L4, 1975. Fortl Van \di-th N.Y. Registration in
westfiel.al - van returned to Hertz Co., miscellaneous
alcihoLic beverages returned to N.Y. stores und6r stipu.latioa
conc-ulred in by Deprty Attorney General.

SEIZITRE CASE #13'347 - on Jarlrrarl' 2, L976 at 806 N. 5th Street, Cand€n, $71.00
cash, niscellan€ous personalqr seized and forfeited;
S600. posted by vending nachine cgnpany leturned.

SEIZITRE CASE #13,348 - On January 6, L976 at International Barbeqre, 236 - 2na Street,
E]-izabeth, $153.50 cash and miscellaneous personaltlr seized
andl forfelted, S400. posted by verrd ing machj.ne coqrany
returned r S5OO. posted by owner forfeiteal.

SEIZIRE CASE *13,352 - On itanuary 16, L976 at.3422-C Brottn6-Ui1ls Roaal, Pemlterton
TowrFhip, $209.83 casH, miscelLaneous peraonalty seized
and forfeited; 925O. posted by Pep6i @la Co. ard $50.
posted by Ste\ralt Sandwich Co., forfeited.

SEIZIJRE CASE *13,353 - on rtanuary L7, ]-976 at *2 Gauenta Street' Pe rs Grove'
$57.65 cash, miscellaneous pelsonalty seized, ordereal
forfe itetl.

sEIzttRE cAsE #13,35? - on JanuarI 31, 1976 at loo west Entl Ave., It€nton, S62.8?
cash, miscellaneous perEonalty Eeizod and forfeitgd, 9700.
posteil by v€nding coopany and $8O0. posted by ottn€rr forfeit€d.
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7. STAIE I,ICEI{SES - NEW APPI,ICATIOT{S FIIED.

Garden State Soda-Beer-Seltzer Co.
7J6 Conrnrnipaw Averrue
Jersey City, l{er JerseY

Appllcation flled August L6, IYl6
for petson-to-psrson and P1ac6-to-
i2laco transfer of Stat€ Beverage
Distribrtort s Licens€ SBD-IO5 fru
Gregory L. Betar, t/a lIL Seaaoas
Beverages, fi Hazel Street, Clifton,
New Jersey.

Luis Fernardez and lnris enecUaarrra
t/a La Islg
164. Rai]road Avenre
Jorsey City, New JerseY

Applicaiion filed Auguot Zl ' 
Ig76

for pereon-to-Pelsoa transfor of,
Stat6 B€iverego Distrihrtor I s
Ll.cense SBD-85 froa Lrno)d Yorng
and !,!orris &rbell.
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hTcq+"^^'-\-.v 
;osetr lt H. rErner

Director


